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A REMINDER OF 76 ,

The Bradley Bribery Investiga-

tion

¬

Lengthens as the
Days Fly Past ,

Lacking Only a Madain Jonka-
to Rob it of Dull Mo-

notony
¬

,

A Remarkable Peculiarity De-

veloped in the Closing
of Bank Accounts.-

An

.

Attempt to Force Adjonrnmou-
Squolohoil liy tlio Rnlos.

National Atsrx-iatvd 1ruw.
The Joint Convention.A-

LIIANV
.

, Juno 10. Thu joint con
yention mot at 12 o'clock noon. TJi
joint ballot for Conkling'rt BUCCOBBO

resulted : Conkling L , Wheeler .'18
Cornell 11 , Lapham 12 , Rogers 1-

Tremain y , Crowley 4 , FolgerH , Brnd-
ley 1 , Jacobs (dem ) , 51. Total , IfiO-

Thu total onicial joint ballot fur
micoessor to Plntt ; Dopow 54 , Ker
nun r.li , 1'latt 27 , Wheeler 1 , Cornel
12 , Crowley 5 , Folger 2 , Tracy
Laplmm 1. Total 150.-

AI.JI.OTY
.

, N. Y. , Juno 1C. Brooks
after the first ballot , offered a reBolu-
tion in the event of no election for U-
S. . senators having occured at ! < p. m
Monday next in joint convention , h
would bo of the opinion that the login
laturu should adjourn.-

H
.

listed objected , and aaid the rose
lution wan out of order

Brooks said the joint convoutio
had been throe weeks engaged in ai
attempt to elect senators withou
result , and he believed the powe
which brought the two house
together, act as a unit , and ha
power to adjourn the convention

The resolution did not effect an ail
jouriiiuont , it. merely would be put 01
record us the sense of the joint con
volition that an election would be iin
possible if ono did not occur by Mon-
day , and that as tlio business of th
convention would bo a failure if th
two houses should adjourn and dis-
continue work.

That the expression of opinioi
might influence the senate to agree t-

n concurrent resolution to adjourn
Husted said it was the duty of th
members to stay until December HI-

if the senators w ro not elected unti
that time. The chair decided th
point of order was well taken undo
both the law of congress and the join
rules , adopted by the convention
He therefotc refused to entertain th
resolution of Brook's , and Forste
moved to adjourn the convention nn-
til noon tmorrow. . The syva am
nays were called for. Oii the part o
the assembly the chair decided the
could not be called on the part of th
other house in joint convention. A
12:47: p. m. the convention adjourned

HK.SSIONS1 DANK ACCODNT.

ALBANY , June Jo1. - The bribery'in-
vcstigation committee held a scssioi
this morning. W. A. Greaves , 0-
1Sjiencer , Trask ifc Co. , Sessions' bank-
ers , was sworn , and testified ho hai
until .a few months ago been an em-
ployo of the New York Central , am
their business with Now York was bi-

a private wire , Senator Sessions hai
closed his account with the firm 01
Juno 7th , and took his balance , ? ( , -
<ilti , in bills. Ho refused to display
Sessions' accounts or the dates
named , on Hubp uneas , because ho
found that they could not affect the
present case and were purely private.-

Piihlius
.

V. Rogers , president of the
First National bank , testified that A.-

D.
.

. Barber closed out his accounts
Juno 14th and his vouchers had been
returned to him-

.Assemblyman
.

Bradley then read to
the committee the ovact words of his
speech niadc to the assembly , an-
nouncing bribery. [They wore cor-
rectly

¬

reported at the time in thuso-
dispatches. . ] The investigation ad-
journed

¬

until 3 p. m.-

POLLOWINf

.

! TUB SCENT.

The Bradley investigating commit'
too resumed session at .'1:15: p. in. D.-

W.
.

. Womplo was recalled. Ho wished
to correct the date which ho had given
as when Edmundo presented A. D-

.Barber's
.

chuck ; it was on the 4th of
Juno , not on the 10th , us witness tes-
tified

¬

yesterday.
Orson I. Jones sworn : Know

Charles I' . Jngersoll and know Ferry ;

Bradley did not on .lime 8th toll wit-
ness

¬

that Ingersoll had talked to him ;

witness met Bradley at nine o'clock ;

Bradley asked witness if he knew
where Sluirpo's room was ,

that ho wanted to see him ;

wont with Bradley to Slwrpu's
room , ami nipped at the door ; think-
ing

¬

Bradley desired an interview of a
private nature ho stopped buck , and
Bradley said , "you come in , too. '

Both stopped inside ; Bradley told
Sharpe ho had been approached and
given money to vote fur Dopow ; when
Bradley mid it was the senator from
his district , Sessions , who gave him
the money , Sharpe said , "that could
not bo so , " and was excited ; witness
thought when ho saw the na
turn of the matter ho was anx-
ious

¬

to got away ; ho didn't
like it when ho heard it wits his sena-
tor ; witness was excited and didn't
want to hear any moroand but barely
remembered what ho heard-

.CrossoxaminationWas
.

: a firant
man ; witness said thoru was somu
feeling in Chautaiiqua county against
Sessions for voting against firant at-

Chicago. . District Attorney Bradley
(cousin of Bradler , ) felt very bitter
against Sessions for his conduct at
( iliicago. This bitterness extended to
and through the senatorial contest ;

witness's business hero was to aid , BO

far as ho could , the election of his
candidates , Conklingand 1latt.

The balance of testimony corobor-

ated
-

the above , and related to politics
in his county. n

W. A , Newton , teller of Union
bank , aworn ; (Save account of the

bank's transactions from the middl-
of May till Juno 9th ; on the ilth o
Juno paid to a man witness did no
know $5,000 on a check signed b ;

Senator Wagner. After witness hat
given connidorablo testimony and wa
being croRB-fxamined , Peeklmni nros
and opposed further hearing such tcs-
timony , on the ground that the testi-
mony had no bearing on the case
Witness was discharged.-

W.
.

. A. Graves , of Spencer , Trask-
Co. . , who testified during the morniii
session that he hud paid out two largi
sums nf money on tlio 4th hist , , on
81500 to Senator Woodin , the othe
$2,000 to some ono else , was put ot
the stand. Witness thought the pay-
ment M.I.S made to Sessions on thu 7tl-

of Juno in the morning ; witnos
thought this payment occurred on th-
4th ; it was the only largo paymon
made by him on that day ; it was 80 ,

01(1( Sessions got that-

.EPITOMIZED

.

REPORT.-

Of

.

Yontordnjr'fi Important Tele-
graphic Now * , Conilousod from

tlio National Aitnoolated-
Prfcns Diiputoho * .

The loss by the fire at Piorropon-
ntores , Brooklyn , i.s now estimated t
exceed a million dollars.

The largo chair and bureau factor
of A. P. Johnson & Co. , Boston , wa
destroyed by tire lost evening. Los
8150,000 ; insured for § 17000.

The Adams white lead manufactur-
ing company's works in the Biiburb-
of [Baltimore was damaged §10,000 by
fire yesterday morning. Spontaneou-
combustion. . Insured for $aO000.

The republican state executive com
mittco of Ohio is constituted as fol-
lows : Geo. Nash , chairman ; Jaco-
Donaldson , secretary ; T. Ewin
Miller , Alox. Pake , T. Taylor ; Join
T. Ogelvce , D. K. Watson.-

lion.
.

. Joseph E. Smith , aprominen
lawyer and politician of Boston , die
last evening very suddenly , of th
heart disease , aged 40 years. II
was a native of Maine , and ran fo
congress there against Blaine. II
served in the Illinois leginlaturo , am
was instrumental in securing an ar-
propriation for the Douglass momi
ment.-

Griscom
.

finished the nineteenth da-
.of

.
his fast yesterday , havinir los

three-fourths of a pound in the pas
24 hours. There is nothing to indi-
cate ho is not in perfect health. Hi
pulse yesterday was sixty-six , respira-
tion thirteen , temperature 08.5
Several bets of ? 10 and SL'5 liavo beei
made that ho will exceed 45 days.-

MONTKHAL
.

, Juno 1C. Steps hav
boon taken by tlio business men t
form an Anclo-American Cable Co.
and lay a cable for exclusive use be-
tween England and Canada.-

MILWAUKEK
.

, Wis. , Juno 1C.Th
Humane society last night Btwppp
the performance of Foropaugh'a circus
on the ground that Mine. Zulu's slac
wire performance in. which aho carrie
a child in her arms was cruelty t-

children. .

COAST NOTES-
National Associated 1'row-

.SAV
.

FRANCISCO , June 1C. Th
steamer Rogers sailed for the Arctic
this aftornnon , accompanied to the
heads by a fleet of yachts and steam
era.

She sentence of Clarence Gray fo
murder is postponed till the 30th.

General Barnes has taken the casi-
of the Tichborno claimant. After !

Bcarching cross-examination for thn-i
days , in which the claimant wai
obliged to draw maps of thoTichborm
estates and to exhibit his person fo
the examination of the marks , in ev-

ery particular the claimant has passed
triumphantly through the tests , some
of which wore proposed by the Dukt-
of Sutherland and Dr. Russell , ol
The Times.

Shipping Nowa.-
KkUiional

.
Auwciattil I'rcw-

.NKW
.

YOKK , Juno 1C. Sailed , Her
die , Hamburg ; City of Richmond
Liverpool j State of Pennsylvania
GJlasgow ; Somerset , Bristol ; Niagara ,
Havana. Arrived , Plantain , Ant-
werp

¬

; Colon , Aspinwoll ; Now York
"ity, Bristol ,

GLASGOW , Juno 1C. Arrived , Aus-
trian

¬

and Corinthian , Montreal.B-

IIKMBN
.

, Juno 1C. Arrived , Wiser ,
Now Y rk.
' LIVKHI-OOL , Juno 1C. ArrivodMor-

avanian , Montreal.A-

NTWKHI
.

-
, Juno 1C , Arrived , Bel-

gerland
-

, Now York.-

SOTTIIAMITON

.

, June 1C , Arrived
Gen. Werdor Now York , for Bremen ,
Kron Prinz Wilhem Baltimore , for
Bremen.

EmigrantV-
atlonal

* -

Annorlati'-
ilCmi'Aiio , Juno 1C. The rapid in-

nreaso of smallpox in the city is cans-
ng

-

considerable anxiety. Dr. Roitch ,
resident of the state board of healtli ,

said to-day that he attributed the in-

crease
¬

to the great number of emi-
rantH

-

daily arriving in this country.-
I'horo

.

is not ik vessel arriving in New
York but what has ijutto a numborof
cases on board , but in a good many
nnlance.1 the disease is not developed
ill after thu landing ot the patients ,

who don't know they arc sick until
hey reach the west. The doctor says

the general health of the otato is good.

The O. A, R.-

S'utlonal
.

Axsocluttxl I'ri'HS ,

IMUANOI-OLIS , Juno 1C. Tlio no-

ional
-

encampment of the G , A. R-

.issombled
.

again at 10 a. m , in Park
hcatre , the business of thu day bu-

ng
¬

the election of officers. The en-
campment

-

closed to-night with thu-
ollowing exercisesCampfiru , music ,
ovoillu , recitation by Judge Colgan ,
ipollo quartette , sjiueclies by Ora-
'carspn , O. W. Williams , Fred
Mumin and S. L. Morrison-

.Illuossof

.

MrsSouutorLojjau. . ing
National Abiociatt'J I'tuia.

CHICAGO Juno Hi.iMrs. . Senator Its
liogan is dangerously ill at her homo

this city. Physicians fear a recur-
once of malady from which BIC! lately is
uflorrt'd while in Washington.

ALAS , POOR JEFF !

The Rebel Chief Roughly Handled ,

As of Yore , by General

U , S , Brant ,

+ -

An Invalid and Cownrd , nndn
Conscientious Liar of Sev-

enty
¬

Years' Standing.-

Shormau'e

.

Conduct at Colum-
bia

¬

Emphatically En-

dorsed.

¬

.

The Rebel Debt nt Vorlc , Pn.

National Awcd'ntnl Press-

.PiTTSBUKO
.

, Juno 1C. The Times
to-morrow will contain a lengthy in-

terview
¬

with Ge.i. Grant , who stopped
hero to-night on his way fo New
York-

."Are
.

you going to take part in the
tight rnging at Albany ? " asked the re-

porter.
¬

.
" 1 have business there and am go-

ing
¬

to attend to it. 1 am out of poli-
tics

¬

, Btich as a citizen who exercises
his right to vote and think as ho-

pleases. . "
"To change the subject , what do

you think of Jeff Davis' book ? "

"I have only soon extracts of it in
the papers. 1 was highly amused ,
(and the general laughed at the
thought of it ) by his description of
how lie was going to escape by throw-
ing

¬

thu man off his horse and the
rest of it. The idea of Jeff Davis
doing anything of that kind is absurd.-
A

.

man 70 years of age , for years an
invalid , a coward for Jeff Davis was
a mortal coward , although he had
great moral courage. "

"What do you think of the attack
ho made on you ? "

"I did not sou that. I saw his at-

tack
¬

on Sherman and Sherman's reply
about the burning of Columbia. When
Sherman said if he hud burned it the
world would have known of it at
once , as ho would have told that he
did it and never attempted a denial
I endorse all that Sherman said and I
think ho might have gpno further. 1

would have said while the Union
forces did not burn Columbia
they had a perfect right to-

do RO , that a precedent has been es-

tablished
¬

by the rebels. Columbia
was the capital of a rebel Btate and a-

Htato which had led in the rebellion-
.It

.
was fortified and could only be-

taken by assault. On the other hand ,
as soon as the rebels got ubovu Mason
and Dixon's line thuy started to burn.
When they went north for a few days ,

just across thoflordcr to a town with-
out

¬

defense that was never garrisoned
dutivj 'ho war , ;iud hud no ono in it
but wonicn , children and non-
combatants

-

, they sacked and burned
the town. Then they pushed on to
York , Pa. , another town without
troops or defences and with only
women , children and noncombatants-
in it , they demanded a mini of money ,
several hundred thousands ((1 don't
know the exact sum ) , or the town
must bo sacked and burned. The
money was scraped together and the
town saved , andjtho town i.spaying| the
interest on the bonds to-day and nrc
still carrying that debt made by tin-
rebels.

-

. What other precedent
was necessary for burning a
rebel town ? But Sherman did
not burn Columbia. The rebels fired
it before wo got there , and it was the
Union forces that saved the place
from total destruction. That's what 1

would have said if 1 had been Sher-
man

¬

, but of course no two men
think of the same point in making an
answer , unless they consult about it.
What attack docs he maku on me ? "

"In ono place hu referw to thu dif-
ference

¬

in the loss , both of men and
iiToney , in your advance and that of-

McClellan's on Richmond , and makes
a comparison in the hitter's favor. "

"I captured LOO'H army , " wan the
dry answer , characteristic of the man
who wan being interviewed. Ho con-
tinued

¬

, "1 think the book will do-

good. . "
"In what way ? "

"It will not affect any union men
and have the effect of driving spine

) f Davis' old associates to thu right
side. "

The general next tackled , volun-
arilv

-

, the half-breed press , and very
vigorously oxprcHsed his opinion of-

.heir. censure of him for expressing
im opinion freely , and he wants
t understood that hu will bu thu ntal-

wart of Htalwarts in thu present issue
mil clainm an American right
o express his mind freely.

Important Boiler Tost.-
Vutlona

.
] AwuciM1 ! 1'rra* .

PirrsiifKii , Juno 1C. The first
successful experimental boiler

txplosion took place near this city to-
lay under the direction Mr. I) . T-

.awnon
.

, , of Wilsonvillu , Ohio , illus-
trating

¬

what causes boiler explosions
and indicating how to prevent such
occurrences. The theory that a boiler
well filled with water could not ex-
plode

¬

was completely overthrown ,

The hoiler under test was three-
fourths filled. Mr. Lawson claims that
explosions are caused by superheated
water bursting into steam by the ru-
moval

-

of pressure from its surface , or-
by middenly filling a cylinder , or by
condensation of steam from over its of
surface. This theory was substan-
tiated

¬

by to-day's experiment. The
pressure of steam before thu boiler
burst was 'WO ; the tonsilu strength of
the boiler was 02i. When this pres-
sure was reached the valve was lifted ,
the cylinder filled with steam , and thu §
boiler was blown to atoms.

Alarming Discovoriek.
National Antod'atcJ rrcss. ]

BKIIM.S , Jmiu Hi. Further alarmcli
and sensational news has arrived

from St. Petersburg this morning , ity.;

purport is that the spirit of disloy-
ally and conspiracy , already too no- in-
ticeable among the officers of the navy , ot

still apreading and that thu entire
navy is permeated with it. On the

orders of the chief of the "ecrot police
at St. Petersburg a descent wan made
upon the Imperial guard's shin , lying
off Poterholf, ono of tfw the im-

perial residences 10 milca from St-

.Polorsbtirg
.

on the Gulf . { Finland ,

ninny of the officers mid rew of tin'-
vesae

'

! were arrested and nvcyed to-

St. . Petersburg. Search .f tlu off-
icer's

¬

quarters and of the f 'tccastlo re-
Bulled in the discovery , of quantity
of nihilistic documents , pamphlets ,

letters and other critninhMi| papers.
Immediately after this diimvery ami
the arrest of thu ollicora nn l men thu
entire crew of the vessel vi changed
and the new ollicers anil mcil were
sent abroad. The czar , wth Ins wife
and family , intend to s.'jnurn at-
PeleiholT , in a few days. , uul it is
deemed absolutely necosanry to guard
them against all danger.

The Tall Pine Frnst
National Airoctatol I'ITM-

.CiiK'Aoo
.

, Juno 1C. Tinlmiiuet( |
of the Sons of Maine lo-nMit ut thu
Palmer house , was ono of the gramles
affairs of the kind over held in thia-
city. . An informal rocepli n was held
at Bovon o'clock , and at uiclit o'clock
nearly 300 guests nat cli wn to the
grand dinner. Judge ] ) rummond ,

president of the association , presided.
Among the invited gueatfc wore the
following : Ex-United States Vice-
President Hannibal Hainlin and wife ,
of Portland ; B Bradbury , of Port-
land ; ox-Governor Aloiuo Garcelor
and wife , of Lewiston ; Ira T. Drew
and wife , of Alfred ; Charles A. Bern-

tolle
-

and wife , of The Bnngor Whig
and Courier ; Geo. T. Emj , y , of The
Boston Post ; H. W. Pninttfif BoBton ;

Cyrus Wroodman , of Cambridge ,

Mass. , E. B. Haakell , of The
Boston Herald , Charles Mclaughlin ,

of Portland ; O. D. Baker, of Augus-
ta

¬

; Gen. S. G , Andrews , of Portland ;

C. F. Libby and wife , of Portland ,

and J. D. Woshburn of Worcester ,

Mass.
Letters of regret were read from

President Garlield , from the Maine
United States senators , tlio Illinois
senators , and all the members of tlu-
cabinet. .

The Chief Swoop-
Nitlonil

-

Annuc a' U l'.iw.-

NKW
.

YOUK , Juno 1C. Thu bureai-
of street cleaning ] assed into the con-
trol of James Coleman , the new com-
missioner , this morning. 11 u assume !

formal charge and guarantees all prin-
cipal thoroughfares to bo thoroughly
cleaned in three days and within i

week all streets will bo clean.

The Devil Fish.
SAN FitANvisro , Juno 1C-4 p. m-

An Italian Fisherman was seized bj-

an octopuswhilo fishing off Fan-alone
and but for thu prompt assistance o
his companions , who cut oil'the. tenta-
cles , would have been dragged over
board. The monster measures twelv-
feet. .

. Chicago Not-
Xutlonal

*-? , ,

An'oriatfd 1'ret-
uGliH'Aflo , Juno 1C. The.jury i

the easu of Mrs. Lucy A. Elkins , th
wife of a well-known artist wlic
painted "Mount Shasta" and otlio
celebrated paintings , against a saloon
keupur , whri sold IHT lnnband liquor
disagreed this morning and were dis-
charged. . The suit was for .* 'J5,00-
damagos. .

It is rumored that the police have se-
cured the murderer of OIlicorMahoney
who was killed by a burglar Sundaj
night , but the facts in the case art
kept very quiet.

The name of the man thu polieo ar-
refited as being Mahoney's murderer i
Goes Grey. He camu here a shor
time ago from St. Louis. The polic
claim they can establish ; i good cas
against him , but such may not prov
the fact. '

Rcnl Efitato Trnmifors.
The following tninsters wore re-

corded yesterday at thu county clerk
office , as rojxirtod for this paper bj
John L. McCaguo , real catnto agon
and conveyancer ;

Geo. F. Lehmor and wife to Davh
Cooke , lots 1 , 4 and 9 in block 9
Kountztt Ruth's addition. W. D.
?4000.

Clarence O. Mitchell to Juliui
Schroeder , cast J of south east .J , see
Lion 7 , town 14"rango 115 cast. Deer

Byron and Lewis S. Reed and wivw.-
o Charles C. Housol , part of lots I

ind ! in block 241)) J , Omaha. W. D.
0500.

Fred B. Ixtwo to Charles P. Need-
lam lot 11 in block 4 , J'ark nlaci-

add. . W. D. , 827Ii.-
J.

.
. J. Garbor to Moses K. Sliiim lol

> in block "G , " Bhinn's M add. W
D , , 200.

Fred B. Lowe to Win. P. Hennes-
sey lot 10 in block 4 , Park place add

D. , 8100.-
Geo.

.

. Barhyto and wife to Jno. D-
ind E. W. Mortimer , south 44 feet
ot 4 in block 17 , Omaha , W. D.
81200.

John Tcchouidosch to Frank Kas-
ar , No. A , lot 10 , block II. Kounty.'s

M addition , W. D , , COO-

.Win.
.

. Pitt Kellogg and wife to Rob-
ert H. Clarkson , lots 5 , C and 7 , in
block .' { , Capitol Hill addition , W. D. '1050.

Win , Pitt Kellogg to Patrick M.
Million , lot 3 in block 4 , Capitol Hill
addition , W. D. , 8700.

Undoubtedly the best uhirt in thu
United States is manufactured at tlio
Omaha Shirt Factory. The Biijwriority

material and workmanship , com ¬

bined with their great improvements ,
that is reinforced fronts , reinforced
backs , and roinforcud sleuves , makes
their uhirt the most duntblu and best
fitting garment of thu kind , over
manufactured at the moderate price of

150. Every shirt of our iimko is *

guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found necussary.

Wo make si specialty of all wool ,
Shaker, and Canton flannel , also

underwear , madu up with a
view to comforti warmth and durabil

To invalids and weak-lunged
persons wo offur special inducements

thu manner these goods are made
thoir.protection.-

PH.
.

. GOTTIIKI.MJU: ,

1807 Farnhum St

A PARAMOUR'S' PILL

A Party by the Hani8 of John-

son

¬

RolioYBfl of Earth's1'

Dares by Arsenic ,

While the Weeping Widow
Was Shorn of Her Woods

'Bro the Qrnvo Closed. ;
*

But the Corouor'a Jury Button
the Pair and Jailed the

Chief Conspirator.

Further Development * Looked for
in the Swede BrfindByS-

vdal

-

| ll) | ittcli to Tint Hit * .

SrrroN , Neb. , June 1C.A for-
oner'fl

-

jury has just brought in a ver-

dict
¬

of killing by poisoning , charging
A. M. Anderson with the name , The
murdered mini's nnmo is Johnson , and
the evidence tends to show that be-

fore
¬

and after death there W.IB im-

proper
¬

relations between Anderson
and Johnflou's young wife , who ban
been living with Anderson (who in a
widower ) since the death of her hus-

band.

¬

. Thu analysis wan conducted
in Dr. M. Clark's laboratory by him-

self
¬

and Drs. Kendall and Cann , de-

veloping
¬

largo quantities of arnenic
present in the stomach. The parties
liavu bad reputations. Rumor has it
that thuru occurred n similar case of
poisoning in the same neighborhood
BOino five years ago , and the body is
to be exhumed and an inquest held ,

from which rich developments uro
looked for.

SPORTING RECORD
IIIO1I FI.YKIIS.-

NftUon

.

* ! AfwoclatcU PIC-
MCiU'Aio( , Juno 1C. A largo num-

ber
¬

of thoroughbred horflps arrived at
the driving park this morning to take
part in the running races which open
hero next week. Most of them como
from St. Louis , where a meeting has
just closed. Among the flyers are
Boulevard , Billy Ward , Oak Groyo ,

Rose , Boatman , Lady Alice , Jack of
Spades , Dingero , Gen. Rowutt , Mala-
gorda , Brooklyn , liello ot thu High-
lands , John Davis , Minnie Lewis ,

Bagdad , Cnllno , Haverly , Patti ,
Gabriel , Lucy May and Mary Anders-
on.

¬

.

rOXIIAU. KAI.LH HACK.
LONDON , June 10. In thu races

for Iho Ascot gold cup to-day , betting
at the stnrt was two to onu on
Robert , thu Devil , and three tc ono
against Exeter , who came to the front
first at thu st.irt in passing thu stand ,
and was followed by Foihall. N
change occurred in thu positions of
the horses until entering the old
course , when all the runners
up , and upon entering the straight
course Foxhall and Xealat give way ,
Petrovol taking second place : Robert
thu Devil then came with a rush
and won , with hands down , nearly
ni.lengths. . Time of racu was
four minutes and twelve seconds. A
heavy rain storm prevailed at times
which somewhat interfered with the
race.

CONKV ISLAND HACK-
S.Niw

.

: YOUK. Juno 1C. Second day's
spring meeting of the Coney Island
Jockey Club : Weather line , attend-
ance

¬

largo , track in splendid condit-
ion. . First race , all ages , j mile , was
wo'n by Th ra , Victim second , Charluy
Ross third ; time ! ; ] ( ! .

Second nice , Foam stakes for 2-

yearolds
-

, live furlongs , was won by
Gerald , Momenta second ; time 1:02J.:

Third race , mile heals , all ages , was
won by Glcnmore , taking second and
third heals , Dan Sparling taking first.-
Ogdun

.

was n coiid in the first heat ,

Forridasecond and Dan Sparling third ;

time 1:42j: , l:42j: , 1:4C: | .

Fourth race , steeplechase , short
course , was won by Highland Fling ,

second ; time1:06.-
TIIK

: .

YACHT ri.UIl HKOATTA-
.A

.

moru beautiful Bight was seldom
witnessed than that presented to-day ,
when eighteen crack yachts of thu
New York Yacht club crossed the line
and started on the aiinunl regatta to
Sandy Hook lightship and return.-
Thu

.

bay was dotted with all kinds of-

vessels. . Thu weather was clear anil
an (light-knot : left nothing to-

bo desired. Seven , five of the
valuu of $250 each , wuru offered by
the club and two Bennett ehallei
cups , onu for schooners and onu for
sloops , After thu ,ynchts got well
away the schooner "Southern Cross"
took the lead , with "Hildogardo"
leading thu sloops. As thu yachts
assed Sandy Hook thu fleet was all
ivull up together , with "Clytia" load-

ing
¬

thu schooners and "Hildogardo"-
eading thu sloops. Outsidu Sandy
Hook thu wind veered to thu west
ind southwest , giving them an almost
'm run to the lightship ,

IIASK IIAI.I. .

THOY , Juno 11.( Troyn , .'{ ; Clovu-
iindti , 1 ,

June 1C. Chicago* ,

Providence , Ii ,

Juno 1C , Worct-sturs ,
15 ; Bullalos , 4-

.NKW
.

YOUK , Juno JC. Metropoli-
ans

-
!

, t) ; Now York , C.

MYHTItl 1'AJIK .MKl.TIMi.
Juno 1C. Fine weather j ,

ind track and lurgu attendance chart-
eterix.ed

-

thu third day's races at of
tlystiu park. Tlio 2:2: ! ) class was won
iy Buliim in three straight heats , Kve j ]

evond , Tommy Norwood third ; time ,
I , 2.27 | , 2:28: ? .

Ilftho 2:28: class it took six heats to-
lucido , and wan won by'vrx , who
ook the second , fifth and sixth heats ,
jtuvu Maxwell taking first , and Jersey
Soy third and fourth ; time , 2:2ii: ! ,
::21 , 2:24: ? , 2:2fi: , 2:20: * .

[

Bontw the Record.-
NKW

.
YOKK , Juno 1C. W. H. Van-

crbilt
- of

liua just driven his team , eon.

(listing of "Small Hope" and "Lysan-
dor"

-

on the gentlemen's driving park ,
and made the half mile on the track
in 1:8): ) minutes ; the faBtrst time on-
rocord. .

WASHINGTON NOTES.K-

ktlon.it

.

AMoclatrd Virn.-

TIIK

.

JKANSKTTK SKA1UJII.

Juno 15.( The do-

imituroof
-

the JenniiottesearcliBtoamcr
lingers , from San Francisco , was de-

layed by the sickness of Master W.-

F.
.

. llalaoy , whoso place will bo tilled
by Master C. F. Putnam , now on the
revenueBtearner Francis liaison. Thu
Rogers will sail as soon as Putnam
reports ,

The president to-day commissioned
T. W. Sparting , register of the land
office at Vancouver , Washington ter-
ritory , and Henry Cox , pcmsion-
at San Francisco."-

MY
.

w.o.ri.sT.: "
Commissioner 1 lent ley , of the pen-

sion
¬

bureau , tendered his resignation
tto-day , "by request. " He had hold
the position four years , and no oauso-
isii assigned except to better the service ,

'fho president will probably appoint
Marshall Dudley , of Indiana , to thu-
vacancy. . Ho has decided to give thu

Noah H. MacFarland , of Topeka ,

Kansas.
( IBS. I.OXIJRTUKK-

Tirrivod from Turkey to-day and paid
liis respects to thu president. He
will remain hero only a short time ,

entering upon his duties as marshal
of Georgia , July Int. In reference
to thu Htakmeiit that ho is to build-
up tlio republican party on the Mahono
plan , Gen. Longstreet said ho know
nothing of it. lie would certainly do
anything ho could for the party in
Georgia , but did not think thuru was
any brilliant prospect for it.-

VOHK

.

OK lll'.CAl'ITATlNa
still continued on the senate side of-

thu capitol. Sergcant-at-arms Bright
Ihas dismissed Charles H. Draper , who
'for'thu' lust eighteen yearn has been
jan| employe of the senate. Bright
(also dismissed H. H. Williams , u col-

ircd
-

messenger , who was put in by-

Conkling.( .

KINDISOH.
Special to the Chlc-BRO Tribune-

.WASIIINOTON
.

, D. C. , Juno 14. Tlio-

committi'u' which has boon investigat-
ing affairs in thu Treasury departmenl
made a preliminary report to Mr.-

Windom
.

lutu this aftenioon. The re-

port contains in detail the charges
which , in substance , have nlreadj
been published. It finds that there
has boon great mismanagement in the
administration of the contingent fund
A great many details are cited U
show this. It appears that goodn were
bought without advertisement in -
great many instances where ther
should have been advertisements am
whore there recently had been ; tha
they were bough * , of persons who havi
como to be called "favored contract
orn" of the department , and wore
purchased at very mucji higher jiricea
than market rates ; .that thegoods ob-

tained ot thesu contractors carpels
for instance have not been delivercc-
in accordance with sample ; that favor-
ed contractors liavo secured tlmir con-
tracts by samples which were of ex-

cellent quality , wliile the goods deliv-
ered were far below the samples
There have been , besides , purchases
of articles which were not warranted
and which were charged under fieli-
tioiiH titles. Ono instance of this HOT

is the purclmsu of a largo amount of-

LBMONH ASI HUllAK KCW 1KMON.UIK
for the use of thu higher officials o-

lthu department , and at least onu
bunch charged as candles , when .111

candles were purchased. Another is
the payment ot § 000 under thu piv-
toncu that it was for file-holders
while thu lilo-holdum were never do-

livured to the department. It wa
rumored that this money was HWOH

for political printing prior to the Chi-
cago convention , but it is not ascer-
tained whether this charge has beei-
maintained. . Happen , also , that i

largo amount of waste paper , to the
extent of 2.000 , has been sold , am
the money was not enterred in the
iunoml; account. The money was
liowover ,

XOU.HD IIV ITttKLI' IN A HAKK ,
and there is no claim that it was inin-

appropriated. . Thu report in also un-
derstood

¬

to show that Pitney , the
superintendent , declined to answer
under oath some of thu questions put
to him. It is reported that thu per-
HUH to whom the tiOO was said nomi-
nally

¬

for the file-holders , but whe-
never furnished any file-holders , and
who was supposed to have expended
lliu money for political printing , paid
back intu Treasury to-day thu entire
sum , thus practiudly acknowledging
that thu charge for the file-holders was
wrongly mado.-
AT

.

TJIh MKKTINO OP Till : COMMITTl' !'.
ehargud with thu duty of ginng out
thu carpet contracts at ihu troamuy ,

the following scone iii reported to have
occurred : Onn of the bidders was the
head of the New York carput housu of-
W. . A J , Sloan. Hu said that he
wanted to see the government proper ¬

served in this contract. llu be-

came
¬

indignant and denied that there
had been fraud in the carpeting of thu
public buildings. Ho know that con-
tracts

¬

had been made for one kind of
carpet , but the government had been
nerved with a diflcVt'iit and inferior
article. The committee , on making
thu report , do not refer to what Mr.
Sloan said , but it is understood that
thu report intimates that it in charged
that thu government in the matter of
carpets has not always got what it in
contracted for. The committee have
reported to thu secretary recommend-
ing that the contracts hu awarded to
W. B , Moses and C. W. Hayes , both

Washington. The estimates aggre-
gate about 15,000 yards. Thu bids of
those firms were 1.1 ! ) per yard-

.SmiillPor

.

on Ship Board.-
Nutioial

.
ANHOdatutl 1ivni.

New YOIIK , Juno 1C. The steam-
Hhip

-

Wisconsin , now in from Liver-
pool

¬

, had twelve eases of small-pox
among her immigrants during thut-

ahsago. . They weru nut in the hos-
pital

¬

at quarantine. The fireman died
thu disease shortly after leaving

Liverpool ,

DASTARDLY DEMONS.
-

Attempt to Wreck The Lightning
Express on the Ohioago &

Alton Iload ,

Seventy Cow - Boyn Raiding
Mexico to AvonRc Their

Comrades' Death.

Lynch Law Ends the Life of n
Murderous Mexican.-

Crlmo

.

find CnmmltyN-

'ntlnml

-

AsiociiKiil I'nvti-

.IUIHU

.

: I.VNCII LAW-

.Fi
.

: , X. M. , Juno Ill Par-
tieulars

-
of the lynchnig nt Taos

reached here this morning. Lent
Gallauhcr , in attempting to prevent
Juan Montorca from beating the aged
mother of the latter , was lUMauJtucl by
Monterea and died of h'm injtiricH in a.
Few hours , Mouterea WAB jailed , but
inblie opinion WIH so much against
turn on account of the barbarous treat-
ment

¬

of IUH mother and the unpro-
voked

¬

assault on Gallagherho WII-
Hakcii, from jail by a largo body of
lien and hanged to thu railing of the

courthouse.A-

TTKM1T
.

TO WHKl'K A T11A1.-
V.WILMINUTO.V

.

, Ills. , June 1C. A-

lafltardly attempt was made to wreck
.he midnight express on the Chiimgo

Alton road. Shortly before that ,

iotir , the watchman discovered th
switch lamp extinguished , and an in-

vestigation
¬

disclosed the fact that the
lock had been pounded off, the lamp
taken away and the Hjvitch turned to
throw the coming train , the lightning

H , on u side track , from which
it would have plunged down ft thirty-
feet embankment and thence into the
river. The wotk is ascribed to tramps
ejected from the depot early in the
evening.

( IN TIIK WAR I'ATII.

SAN FiiAsnsro , June 1C. A party
of 70 desperate cowboyshave left Will-
cox , Arizona , for Fronteras , on the
Mexican sk'o' , to avenge the death of
four Americans who wore killed at
that place three weeks ago. Notice
has been Hunt to the pcoplu of Fron-
teras

¬

, and to the Mexican troops near
thoru , and a bloody tight is expected.

SHOT ANII KII.I.KD-

.GKOIOITOVN
.

: : , Ky. , Juno 1C. Mack
Salyors , a young married mail living
near town , hot his brother-in-law ,
John Bonnell , twice this afternoon ,
killing him instantly.S-

r.NTKSX'KO

.

TO HA SO.-

ST.
.

. Louis , June 1C. Brown and
Meyer , the murderers of Robert I.A-

Forgu
-

and the shorill'of Wayne coun-
ty

¬

, have been sentenced to hang on
July Ifith. '

A COVC'KAI.Kfl ASSASSIN-

.BKOFOKU

.

, Ind. , Juno 1C. Win-

.Biannum
.

, while riding along a road
through tlio wood twenty miles west
of this i-ity was shot in the back by a
concealed assassin and instantly killed.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.-

A

.

Young Man Fatally Hurt By-

a Locomotive.

Wednesday forenoon them occurred
a Had and fatal accident on the Rock
Inland road near Council Blulls , in
which an unfortunate umployu of the
Deaf and Dumb Institute , located
near that city , was struck by the en-
gine

¬

of the incoiiiing express train
and HO seriously injured that hu died.

The victim was a young man by the
namu of John Ph-.ilon , add was walk-

ing
¬

along the traok reading a paper.
When the engineer saw him ap-

proaching
¬

the train apparently iinconH-

CI'OIIM

-

of his danger , the alarm whistle ,

wan blown without even causing the
man to raise his head. Then the
engineer whistled for brakes and re-

versed
¬

thu lovur , but it was too Into
uid the man was struck by thu engine

and thrown Hovoral rods from the
.rack. So rapidly wa.s thu train mov-

ng
-

that it ran , with brakes on and
uvur reversed , fully two lengths bu-
rend before stopping ,

Thu young num was picked up und
ilaced in the baggage car , when it waa
earned that hu waa deaf. Hu was

evidently nuverely hurt , and although
K'rfectly conscious , said nothing but
groaned occasionally , Ho waa asked
n writing if he could hoar , and re-
died negatively. Hu wan then asked
f hu wanted to bu taken to the deaf
ind dumb institute , und hu replied
( "yi s ,

When the tr.iin reached the depot ,

.he man was placed in a carriage and
akon to thu institute , where ho short-
y

-

afterwards diud ,

Imlispntabla Proof.o-

m
.

tlio llrookljn K t'l"-
The teacher announced that the

subject of his remarks would bu found
the words ; "Whom thu Lord lov-

eth
-

Hu cliastoneth , " whereupon thu-
oungest member of his class ei-
laimed

-
:

"Oh , don't I know it , and isn't my
not her just liku thu Lord. "

"Theodore , " gravely interrupted
the teacher , "lot mo hear no moro
uch speeches. "

"I wasn't going to say anything
nero , " sobbed the boy , "but if you
hink I'm' lying , just look at myl-
ack. . "

BED-BUGS , ROACHKS ,

Rats , mice , unts , tlies vermin , mo-

quitoes
-

, insects , ofc. , cleared out by-
'Rough on Rata. " IGo boxes at-

Iruggists. . (&)


